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Aim The aim was to demonstrate the e⁄cacy of two
materials for bone regeneration during periradicular
surgery and their e¡ects on the healing of periapical
tissues.
Methodology Twenty-eight patients (30 surgical
sites) were selected and distributed into three groups:
group A, conventional technique; group B, conven-
tional technique plus nonbioabsorbable GoreTex1Aug-
mentation membrane; and group C, conventional
technique plus the same membrane placed over a syn-
thetic bioactive resorbable graft of a hydroxylapatite
(OsteoGen1) product in the bony defect. Clinical and
radiological evaluations were completed immediately
prior to surgery, a week later and every 3 months
after surgery up to 12 months. Two histological eva-
luations were performed (at the beginning and at
12 months).

Results The results showed complete clinical and
radiographic healing (eight cases) for group C, with
histologic evidence of trabecular bone in all cases. For
group B, six out of nine cases showed complete radio-
graphic healing, incomplete in one case and uncertain
in two cases, with histologic evidence of trabecular
bone in ¢ve out of eight cases, scar tissue in one case and
granuloma in two cases. For groupA, therewas complete
radiographichealing in fouroutof ninecases, incomplete
in four and unsuccessful in one case, with evidence of
granuloma in four out of eight, scar tissue in two cases
and trabecularbone intwocases.
Conclusions It was concluded that the conventional
technique was less predictable in its healing response
during the 12 months of this study. The use of bone
regeneration materials, such as nonbioabsorbable
membranes and resorbable hydroxylapatite improved
the predictability of clinical, radiographic and histolo-
gical healing.
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Introduction

Most periapical radiolucent lesions heal uneventfully
after endodontic treatment. However, some cases may
require periradicular surgery in order to remove patho-
logic tissue from the periapical region and simulta-
neously eliminate any source of irritation that could
not be removed by orthograde root canal treatment.

With an adequate technique, surgery can address these
issues, although itmaybe insu⁄cient in some situations
(Perlmutter et al.1988).
Regeneration of periapical bone defects constitutes a

signi¢cant problem in periradicular surgery, since the
proliferation of gingival connective tissue or the migra-
tion of the oral epithelium into such defects can occur
and prevent the formation of normal trabecular bone
(Dahlin et al.1988).
Several studies in humans and animals have evalua-

ted the concept of guided tissue regeneration (GTR).This
has led to the development of synthetic bone substitutes,
bone grafts and membranes or barriers that allow the
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cellular re-growth of periodontal defects caused by
pathosis or surgical trauma (Wang & MacNeil1998).
The principle of GTR used in periodontics has been

applied in periradicular surgery with success by some
clinicians who have reported an excellent recovery in
cases that originally had a poor prognosis. This has
helped to improve thepredictabilityof periapical surgical
procedures (Pecora et al.1995, Rankow & Krasner1996,
Uchin 1996, Pecora et al. 1997).With these new techni-
ques, themigrationof cells of the gingival connective tis-
sue or oral epithelium is prevented, allowing the cells
of the periodontal ligament and trabecular bone to
regenerate the lost tissue (Dahlin et al. 1988, Nyman
1991, Rankow & Krasner1996, Uchin1996, Pecora et al.
1997, Laurell & Gottlow1998, Aichelman-Reidy &Yukna
1998,Wang & MacNeil1998).
The indications suggested for GTR in endodontic sur-

gery are: through-and-through lesions that involve the
integrity of both the buccal (labial) and palatal (lingual)
alveolar cortical plates; chronic periapical lesions and
combined endodontic^periodontic involvement, such
as communication of periodontal pockets with periapi-
cal lesions, compromised bifurcation or trifurcation
crests, and root perforationwith alveolar crest bone loss
(Pecora et al.1997).

Theaimof this projectwas to investigate the e⁄cacyof
two bone regeneration techniques in periradicular sur-
gery and their e¡ect on the healing of periapical tissues.

Materials and methods

Twenty-eight patients were selected (10 men and 18
women), ages 14 through 74 (average 39.2 years), for a
total of 30 surgical sites. The requirements for surgery
were: previous root canal treatment and retreatment,
post and crown in the tooth, and failed previous surgery.
Sixteen sites were in anterior teeth and 14 in premolar
teeth; 23 were maxillary teeth and seven mandibular.
Two patients had two surgical sites. The informed con-
sent of all human subjects whoparticipated in this study
was obtained after the nature of the procedure and pos-
sible discomforts and riskswere fullyexplained.Further-
more, the protocol was evaluated and approved by
the Research Development Committee of the University
of Antioquia for ethical considerations (CODI-Code
280^97).
Threegroupswere randomlyestablished, eachwith10

surgical sites. Surgery was completed by one operator
(SIT). GroupA (control group) had periradicular surgery
with a conventional technique (Fig. 1). In group B

Figure 1 Conventional technique (groupA). (a) Pre-operative radiographof periapical lesion. (b) Small bone defect onmaxillary left
second premolar following periradicular surgery root-end ¢lledwith amalgam. (c) Histological section demonstrating
granulomatous tissue obtained fromoriginal lesion. (d) The same case12 months post-operative showing a persistent pariapical
radiolucency. (e) Unsatisfactory healing observed at re-entry surgery. (f) Histological healing showing granulomatous tissue at
12 months.
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(experimental group 1), the patients had periradicular
surgery with the addition of a nonbioabsorbable mem-
brane of expanded polytetra£uoroethylene (e-PTFE)
GoreTex1 Augmentation Gt4 submerged con¢guration
(W.L. Gore & Associates, Flagsta¡, AZ, USA) (Fig. 2). In
groupC (experimental group2), patients hadperiradicu-
lar surgery with a synthetic bioactive resorbable graft
known as resorbable hydroxylapatite OsteoGen1

(Impladent Ltd, Holliswood, NY, USA) placed in the bony
defect followed by the e-PTFE (GoreTex1) over the entire
defect (Fig. 3).
The treatment protocol in all three groups was estab-

lished inaccordancewith the following general scheme:
(a) medical-dental history, clinical evaluation and initial
radiograph; (b) surgical procedure, including mucoper-

iosteal £ap re£ection, osteotomy, periradicular curet-
tage-enucleation, root-end resection with cylindrical
surgical carbide ¢nishing bur at high speed, cavity pre-
paration with an inverted cone bur and root-end ¢lling
with zinc free silver alloyamalgamNu-alloy1 (New Ste-
tic, Medell|¤ n, Colombia), using a Messing1 syringe
(Union Broach, Moyco, Ind., Emigsville, PA, USA).
In groups B and C, the membrane placement was

extended 2^3 mm beyond the defect margins (Figs 2c
and 3c), and in group C, the hydroxylapatite was placed
until it was levelwith the peripheralmargins of the bone
defect (Fig. 3b). The sutures were removed between 7
and 10 days after the operation and then clinical and
radiographic controls were performed every 3 months
up to 12 months. Another surgical procedure was

Figure 2 Abarrier technique case (group B). (a)Maxillarycentral incisorwitha periapical lesion. (b) Large bone defect showingan
apical pathosiswithcommunication to the alveolar crest. (c) Placement ofmembrane (e-PTFE) over the entire defect. (d) Complete
healing radiographicallyat one year. (e) Membrane removal at re-entry surgery. Abone-like hard tissue covers the defect (f)
Histological healing showing formation of normal trabecular bone.
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carried out in order to remove the membrane in the
experimental groups and to take samples of tissue for
histological evaluation from the periapical area of all
patients with a 3i1 surgical bur (Implant Innovations,
Palm Beach Gardens, FL, USA) of 2 mm in diameter
and 2 mm in depth, at low-speed with water coolant.
The diagnostic and control radiographs were taken

with the Rinn1 (XCP1 Instruments, Elgin, IL, USA) par-
allel technique and radiographic analysis compared
the initial size of the lesiononthe pre-operative ¢lmwith
the images on the follow up ¢lms. A KodakAchromatic1

(Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, NY, USA) 5� magnify-
ing lens was used to measure the lesion area in mm2

and the percentage reduction on the ¢nal radiograph.
Thesemeasurements and the qualitative changes gener-
ated in the apical rarefaction were used to assign each
case to the categories of radiographic healing described
by Rud et al. (1972).
The histological specimens were placed in 10% buf-

fered formalinand thenprocessed and stainedwithhae-
matoxylin-eosin. The sections were observed with a
light microscope Zeiss Axiolab1 (Carl Zeiss, Oberko-
chen, Germany) at10� and 40�magni¢cation.
Statistical analysis for the variable ‘size of the radio-

graphic lesion’ was based on the Kruskal^Wallis test,
with the purpose of establishing if therewere any signif-
icant di¡erences amongst the groups with a level of

signi¢cance of 5% (P � 0.05). The initial and ¢nal
evaluation within each group was performed using the
Student’s t-test for paired samples. The data for ‘radio-
graphic healing’and ‘histologic healing’ were analysed
basedonthepercentagedistributions inorder toproduce
a descriptive analysis.

Results

Of the 28 patients registered for the study, threehad tobe
removed from the study fordi¡erent reasons: one patient
(group C) needed further surgery 2 months after the
initialoperation fora subperiostealabscess inthe lingual
aspect originating from a neighbouring tooth. Another
patient, with two surgical sites (groups A and C) did
not return for reviews. One patient from group B was
removed because of a vertical root fracture. At the end
of the study,25patientswith26surgical siteswereexam-
ined. Of these, one patient from group A refused further
surgery for the histological sample. One patient from
group B refused to allowa tissue sample to be taken dur-
ing the second surgical procedure for membrane
removal.
Table 1 shows the results of the radiographic evalua-

tionof the size of theperiapical lesions, comparing initial
and ¢nal measurements. In group A, there was a ten-
dency towards reduction of the size of the lesion, with

Figure 3 Abarrier technique plus synthetic ¢lling material (group C). (a) Bone defect after debridement and root-end ¢lling.
(b) Bioabsorbable hydroxylapatite placement. (c) Membrane placement (e-PTFE) over the entire defect. (d) Complete
healing12 months later. (e) Apical healing with bone ¢ll. (f) Histological healing showing formation of normal trabecular bone.
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only one case inwhich the periapical radiolucent image
increased in size (Fig. 1d). Group B had a tendency
towards reduction of the size of the lesion in all treated
cases, except in one case where the lesion remained
the same size. IngroupC, complete resolutionof theperi-
apical lesions was observed in all cases.
The student’s t-test for the radiographic analysis of

healing by individual groups, showed that a signi¢cant
di¡erence existed between the initial and ¢nal values
for groups B (P ¼ 0.02) and C (P ¼ 0.0002) in relation to
bone healing. There was no signi¢cant di¡erence
between the initial and ¢nal values for groupA (P ¼ 0.1).
The results of the statistical analysis of the binary

comparisonwithgroups for the radiographic evaluation,
showed that therewas no signi¢cant di¡erence between
the size of the lesions in the initial radiographic evalua-
tion amongst the groups, whilst the results of the Krus-
kal^Wallis test for the ¢nal data of the radiographic
evaluation showed that there was a signi¢cant di¡er-
ence when comparing groups A and C (P ¼ 0.016), but
no statistically signi¢cant di¡erence between groups A
and B (P ¼ 0.285) or between B and C (P ¼ 0.082).
For radiographic healing by groups, a year after sur-

gery (Table 2), in group A, there were four out of nine
cases with complete healing; in group B, there were six

out nine cases with complete healing; and in group C,
all eight cases (100%) had complete healing.
Table 3 summarizes the histological ¢ndings of biop-

sies taken during the second surgical procedure. The
cases diagnosed as apical granuloma exhibited identical
characteristics to the ones observed for the initial sam-
ples (Fig. 1c,f).The caseswith scar tissuewere character-
ized by a vascularized dense ¢brous connective tissue.
The cases registered as bone showed new formation of
normal trabecular bone surrounded by osteoblastic
activity (Figs 2d,f and 3d,f). None of the biopsies showed
any remains of themembrane orcrystals of thehydroxy-
lapatite material.
The re-entry procedures showed evidence of ¢lling of

the bone defect with a dense hard tissue in those cases
that showed that the surgery had been successful at
the ¢nal radiographic exam (Fig. 3e), except for a case
(group A) in which granulomatous tissue was found. In
caseswithuncertainorunsatisfactoryhealingradiogra-
phically, there was granulomatous tissue (Fig. 1e). In
cases with incomplete healing, ¢brous tissue was
stronglyattached to the radicular surface in three cases,
and granulomatous tissue in the two remaining cases.
The membranes appeared to have been mechanically
integrated to the tissue, o¡ering resistance to removal.

Table 1 Radiographic size of periapical lesion inmm2 bygroup comparing initial and ¢nal measurements

Conventional technique Barrier technique Barrier technique and hydroxylapatite

Initial

assessment

Final

assessment

Percentage

reduction

Initial

assessment

Final

assessment

Percentage

reduction

Initial

assessment

Final

assessment

Percentage

reduction

28.08 6.4 77.2 135 12.92 90.41 25.92 0 100

32.48 0.08 99.8 30.72 0 100 506 0 100

13.6 0 100 18.4 6 67.4 25 0 100

21.84 25 �14.5 0.04 0.04 0 31.2 0 100

32.4 6 81.5 28 0 100 19.2 0 100

195 0 100 143 0 100 21.2 0 100

33.48 6.4 80.9 0 0 100 16 0 100

3.2 0 100 29 0 100 42.92 0 100

13.68 0 100 53.28 0 100

Table 2 Radiographic healing one year after surgery by experimental group

Conventional technique Barrier technique Barrier technique and hydroxylapatite

Radiographic healing N % N % N %

Unsatisfactory 1 11.11 0 0 0 0

Uncertain 0 0 2 22.22 0 0

Incomplete 4 44.44 1 11.11 0 0

Complete 4 44.44 6 66.66 8 100

Total 9 100 9 100 8 100

Note: Data basedon 25 patientswith 26 surgical sites.
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Discussion

Anumberof studieshave evaluated the long-termresults
after periradicular surgery, using diverse clinical and
radiographic parameters (Harty et al. 1970, Rud et al.
1972, Mikkonenn et al.1983, Friedman et al.1990, Pecora
et al. 1995). In some studies, success rates under 50%
were reported (Friedman et al. 1990), whilst others had
success rates of 90% (Harty et al. 1970) or even 100%
(Pecora et al. 1995). This wide variation in the results is
a re£ection of the multiplicity of surgical concepts,
materials and methods used; di¡erences in the criteria
over which the healing parameters are based on, the
observation periods, age groups studied, di¡erences
between patients, teeth and selection criteria. Of the
three surgical variants in the current study, some di¡er-
ence in the results after a year of evaluation was
observed.The results reported inthe classic radiographic
studyof Rud et al. (1972) present 35.83%withunsatisfac-
tory healing, 23.33% uncertain healing, 23.33% incom-
plete healing and 17.5% complete healing with a
conventional technique in120 cases. The results in this
study showed a better radiographic response, particu-
larly in group C, which may have been a result of the
use of OsteoGen1and the nonbioabsorbablemembrane
GoreTex1.
The statistical analysis established a signi¢cant di¡er-

ence between the ¢nal values of the sizes of the radio-
graphic periapical lesions in groups A and C, from
which it can be deduced that C is better than A.
The size of the lesion may be a critical factor because

the distance between hard and soft tissues could deter-
mine the type of tissue that will grow during healing. If
¢brous tissue establishes itself ¢rst, it will probably act
as a barrier to prevent bone formation (Pecora et al.1995).
Tayetal.(1978),establishedthatwhenthepathologicalarea
increasesinsizetherateofsuccessofperiradicularsurgery
decreases, but lesions of more than12 mm showed a ten-
dency to have complete repair similar to small lesions. In
the current study, when regeneration techniques were

used,withorwithoutsynthetic¢llingmaterial, thelesions
of larger size had healed completely in12 months.When
the conventional technique was used, there were persis-
tent small radiolucentareas inthoselarger lesions.Pecora
et al. (1995) evaluated the healing of periapical lesions of
more than10 mm, and showed clinical and radiographic
evidence of complete bone regeneration, when themem-
branetechniquewasusedasabarrier.Inthecurrentstudy,
the histological analysis demonstrated that when Gore-
Tex1membraneswereused, therewasboneregeneration
in most of the cases in groups B and C, whilst in groupA,
bone regenerationwasobserved inonlysomecases.How-
ever, itcouldbe thatgroupArequiremore timeforhealing
tobe completed.
The results obtained in the histological evaluations

were similar to the studies reported by Dahlin et al.
(1988) and Nyman (1991) in experimental studies in ani-
mals. The better results obtained in group C are possibly
related to the simultaneous use of a synthetic ¢lling
material (bioabsorbable hydroxylapatite), which has
been recommended as necessary to keep the existing
space in the bone defects under the barrier (Rankow &
Krasner 1996), achieving better results than with the
membrane alone. Thus, the simultaneous use of regen-
eration techniques and ¢lling materials, allows a more
predictable healing response by the action of a double
mechanism: ¢rstly, themembrane allows the re-popula-
tion of the defect with regenerative cells derived from
the periodontal ligament and the endosteum; and sec-
ondly, the ¢lling material acts as reservoir and matrix
for the deposition of new bone.

Conclusions

The results when considered within the limitations of
this study indicate that:
1 There was a good clinical and radiographic response
at12 monthswiththe conventional technique,although
histological results obtained at the time of the re-entry
surgery indicated a less favourable evolution.

Table 3 Histological healing one year after surgery by experimental group

Conventional techniquea Barrier techniqueb Barrier technique and hydroxylapatite

Healing
N % N % N %

Granuloma 4 50 2 25 0 0

Scar tissue 2 25 1 12.5 0 0

Trabecular bone 2 25 5 62.5 8 100

Total 8 100 8 100 8 100

Note: Data basedon 23patientswith 24 surgical sites.
aOne groupApatient without re-entry surgery.
bOne groupB patient without histolgical sample.
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2 The use of a nonbioabsorbable membrane alone as a
barrier resulted inbone regeneration inmostof the cases
according to clinical, radiographic and histological eva-
luation.
3 The simultaneous use of a nonbioabsorbable mem-
brane and a synthetic bioactive resorbable hydroxyla-
patite graft produced complete regeneration of bone
as observed clinically, radiographically and histologi-
cally.
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